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A Lesson in Butter.
A .mirra nid in the mnornîing suit

toodî nierrily aisiging and churning-
àOh ! lw I wisi tits butter was done,
Then olita t he fields I'd bu tiriiiiig !"

0 she liirried the thisler up11 and down,
'l'ill the farmier called witih hîalf-imaue frowni-

" Clrn slowly l"

Don't Ily the churti so fast, my dear,
It in iîot good for the butter,

And will make your amis &telie, too, I fear,
And plmt you ail lin ai flutter;

Foi- this is aL rule wherever wu turn,
Doi't bu in al hîa.-ste wtenever you churn-

Churn lowly ! "'

" If yout waîit your butter both niceu And sweet,
1)oi't cliuni with nervous jerkiig,

llut j'ly the dasuher slovly'aid neat,
Yoiu hatîi d1l knuw tuihat your workiig

Alti wien the litter lis comne you'll say,
Yes, surely tiis la the better way '-

Chuti slowly ! "'

Now, ail you folks, do you tlhinîk that you
A lenoii cati fiid lit butter?

Don't be ini haste, whiatever you do,
Or get yors-lf in a flutter ;

Anid wlhen you stand at life's great chlurn
Let the fariîer's words to yoi return-

Churn slowly 1"

An Odd Hint or Two.
lT St'sAN TEALL IERY.

"To:t isn't as tired, after all, as I thoughît lie
would be," said the aixious mother, as she stood in
the doorway waiting to call lier soit to supper.
,-[e is wlistlitg, and wlien le whistles Il is aIl
riglit. 1 an so glad to hear you histliing, Tot,"
she continued, as lier large, manly hoy of sixteen
amile into the house withl a pail briiint;iiig full of

new imilk.
It hiad been a long day and a hard day on the

farmi. Froi five o'clock in the uorning util
seven o'clock at niglit were too Imany hours to be
on duty'; but the season was backward, and the
iar-m-work haid coie oit all at once, and the plant
ing and soiviii must bc donc as soon as possible.
But, notwithistanding ail thtis, Tout whistled.

Toi probably thouglht the whistling of little
mioitmeit, but it carried great weiglt with it as it
fell ipon the miîother's car. It lifted . load irom
oil her heart. She liad expected her boy to come
in irritable and depressed from the overstrain of
the day's arduous labour. Somnctiies ue did coies
at fromu his work in sutch .a mood, and that made

tlie miother feel burdened.
I am sure if Tom itd known what a deligIt it

was to his mnother to have hlim cote in fron his
'lav's work whistling, that lie would always have
-<one in tiat cheerful, whistling umanner. It was
only a little thiig,-but it spoke of a good, happy
lheart; uand foutid its echo in the leart of the one
whi, of all others in the world, loved hin the best.
t is just sucli little things as Ton's whistling that
iakes te iome-life happy. Ve are apt to give

our- sst maniers and care-takers to the outsiders,
and think it dos tinot smake mitci difference if wu
<o give our results of ill iioods and disappoint-
ments to our own fanily.

WJe should bu just as polite and thoughtful in our
wIn faimily circle as inu the parîqurs of our friends

aid neighIbours.- Nowhere is good breeding so
absolutely needetd as ,in the hoie-life. When
peole live together all the tinte, it is very liard to
keep the atiosphere pure and sunny. The art of
liin-g together without-running against the sharp
points in each other's chancter is a wonderful art,
only to be acquired by a strictý observance of the
Gol(len Rule which our Saviour gave us.

I
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The rights of the members of our louîselhold
shoiuld be observed as carefully as the riglts of ou
neighlbours. Wlen Mrgaret-who is disorIerl,
and niegligent-goes to lier sister Eiia's orderlj
bireau.drawer, and turnls it topsy-turvy, to find 1
ribbon for hier iair, wlin she is in a hurry to g
somîîewhere and lias miisplaced lier owni, site is tres
passing upon lier Sister's preiises. It is nuo
strange that Eina, feels aggrieved wlien sihe goe
to the bureau.drawer an lour later and finds it in
a disorderly condition, and linds the pretty ribbon
--wich Margaret has kinotted carelessly, and, per.
haps, stained witlh soiled tingers--ias cverior
depreciated in its valte to ier. If Margare
chooses to be disorderly and tlhouîghîtless, and leave.
her things around carelesslv, where she caniot find
thiemu when they are heeded, it. is an outrage for
lier to appropriate her sister's carefulIv folded.away
articles of dress to take thie place of her owni ili"
used aind misplaced ones. Tei righits of property
and place shoild be sacredly kept by eaceh imemnber
of the Iouselold.

Jealousy is Onue of the little, iean claracteristics
tiat wili ereup into the famîîily circle somlîetines,
and mîake a very uilappy state of things. Jealousy
and iijustice generally go hand i n hanld. If one
brother or sister has done sonething worthy of
special mention, low often soime one in the fanily
circle disparages the act, and brings sorrow to the
heart of the one who lias tried his or lier best to
accoiplisi soiîething worthy of mention, and ias
succeede

Always be willing to give credit wlere it is de-
served, if it does secmî to throw your own achieve-
ients for the timn being in the shade. If Roberts
essay or declamation was better tian yours, say
so. Be lionest. If Sarali's first atteipt at cake-
iaking was better than lier eldest sister's, how

beautiful for that sister to say, "Sarali, you r cako
is inucl bett'er than mine-but I will try again."
instead of trying to make anu unpleasantne-z be-
cause of a little petty twinge of jealousy. "in
honour preferriig one aiocher," is a text that sliouhl
be learied and practised in every famuily. "Eacl
seeking another's, and not his own," is a sweet
way of living in the home, and wil surely brinîg
the kmingdomn of lieaven withmi the four square
walls wliere the loved ones of the houselold meet
im daily life.

Nowhere cati Christ-like living b of more in-
fluence thaîî in our wn homes. Many of you
youig people have just started on your Christian
life. You have "joinled the Churcli." "Joining
the Church " to jour brothers and sisters and other
menbers of your liousehold neans a great deal.
Yout can go to your "Young People's Meetinigs,"
and the "King's Daiglters' gathering, and sewv
for the poor, and il your life outside do what be-
conetha a follower of the imeek and lowly Jesus
without so inucl watching and self-sacrifice ; but
at'hone it mnay not be so casy, for you !lave been
long accustomied to act out yourself there, but that
is the very place that yout are to show that you
really have been with Jesus, and learned of hin.
It is the little things that carry great influences
withî then-kind, patient ways, well-closen words,
acts of self-sacrifice, an'id tlhoigltfuliess. hVlien
oùtside duties and home duties conflict, then hone
duties are the ones to do. Mother won't speak of
lier leadacle or lier tired arns and weary.feet if
sho thinks you want to go anywhere. That is the
way mothers are, and you miust bu oi the lookout
td ace that lier needs are attended to first:

These.mothers are so anxious for their children
to have a pleasamt timte, that they overdo thei.
selves oftentimes in bringing it about. No dantger
but yotir life outaide wili be as it ouglit to be if you
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s Seo tçà iLt lînt vont, Chîristiani limar-aeter ks hiIe a
r Il briglît anîd shlling li-lît iii youîroui honimte. i

f Examp Ilte is Ibotter t lint pi-eccut. Tfilt! d:tily life
'vol! lived tu-Ils tlîî stoi-y of Chrtist. ii the hueart
b)ette- tliaii 01- k ci itu

ss

t My Position.
8 1I Aml a lutile t4!11eiîî'ace muat),

1 (,old îînîer ciily dit iîikfîîg
And om. 1 aiti going to tell vols wiîaL

1 1 ]lave of Iate btee tlîiikiig

V'in tot:îl y cpîcied ta bt-ct-
1 lte lit h iiiiicandtil Iill3

n ltiti îî the danger tlti kiiîî, lu
Ail kîîîds cf wille-iIeI eaîîdlqy.

I ansi utopcwd toa it qalouolis
1 look itt 4Ietetstîio,

Oit *veiy onet, lic îîîattt-r î-iiere-
Tut-y calife tite cîîtiîu na:tionî.

If :îlrclich wili illiake stroig,
FRI lîke at dileq' t<, k îIuî- it

JXotli time sîd î,latfoîîîî lIl <livide
%Vili aiîy wIioc ati hait.

Itlitîlc it's best to) totallv
Albtai fi-ou gin anîd whîIi.gley

'lo difiî at ait of >§nets %ile atîîiF
Is datîgerous and risky.

I thiîk if we are oîily firni
]il t lus cui- ne eiîdeavnir,

We'li live to) st-e the tdrtihknrttUs drink
(ast oui, anîd tlat fore-ici.

The- harveât 8ocîl wu hope ta rttp;
Anid ini s fii frîîitioî,

lVc'l raise iii tlmaiks clîr voices ligli,

-Unionu SialZ.

A Thief Dîscovered.
Tur,' fulIowiîîg stoî-v, describing the unîiquîe plan

l>y wliicli a rogmue wfls <iscoverei nioitg thé native
troupis cf l3rit-islî Iidia, is told b)y a vet ran
Eîiglisli oilicer.:

Shîortly alter lie liîîd assuind conmunauid of t
l"ourteeith Native Deung:îl Iiifaitry, a. coiîplaint
w:ts brouglit to hit cf a titeft wliil liail ît.be
cuinniitted i the lr:kto the pci-petrator of
whlieli tliere wvas tiot thée sliglît<-st citie. Tite ?îext,

rb

lisse, giving, ') eci lisait a thjut Strîp o? ballîboo;
anud when i li :11 vre supplied he saisi, 'vitti solefîut
eliipliasis

1-My nieti, tlîes a tîtief aionul yut ! 1rahirn
las revealcd to tie, liov 1 ina-vdetect hiîî. Cots
forward, onu, by oltu, and give ste youîr bautîboci
chips, anid the gui lty itan-let hiiîî do wîa.tt lic tnaty
-Wili have thé loi"est."-

The soldiers, tint a littHo startHed at this nîyste.
nious threat, obeycd witîot a ivord ; but before,
the flrst doieti hadu fliet past, théu colontel sîîddeilvy
scized one of thei ly ti e tliroat, aîîd shaouted

IlYou are the tat 1 I
Tite Iliudu-foul upon lus knees, and wltiîtod out a

confession of the tlîeft, while luis tcrritied coi-
partiotns salaaned to the grouitti beforu he dreadeti
Ilsahib," to, whin J3raiina Iiad giveti-sucli a terrible
power.

Whietî thq -y had dispersed,- tît sentior ttajor-wli.-,
liait lecu lookiit '-on iu silejît atumtaeuet-caine up
and sn.id :

",I wilth yoît would teach ite chiat trqk,,coloicl.'.
'<t is a very simiple- cîte, unily dear followi" lie

answerçd, witlî a sîtifle. IlYou se-, tliese bits of
baiitbbo wet-e ail the sanie lcutgtl ; but tîie thlef,
fearing te get t1ie longest piece, bit off the t-titi of
his; just as 1 cxpect*sl lie îvuuld, antt timat was hîoï
I knew lîi.-hita ilvt>u,--.
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